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   Hormonal  Function Controlling Pig-

   mentation  of  the Integument  in the

       Common  Armyworm  Larva,

        Leucania soparata  WAi.KERi

  In the  previotis paper, it was  clarified  that  sorno

hormonal  factor, originating  fi'oni both brain
and

 
suboesophageal

 ganglion, causes  black pig-
mentation  in the integtiment of  Lhe  5th  instar
common

 armyworrn  larva, Leucctrtia seParata

"JALKER, when  left in a  crowded  staLe,  and  also

that  the brain and  subocsophagea]  ganglion  com-

plexes are  connected  with  rcddish  brown  pig-
mentation2  iri thc  inLegur]ienL of  the solitarv

common
 armywonn  larva  (O(;uRA et al,, 19711i.

In this  pap{:r, implantatien of  various  ganglia and
irijectien ofjuveni]e  hormonc: wcrc  ad.tempted  to                                      '      'ascertain

 tha hortnonal  functions conccrning  the

pigmentation of  the  6th in.gtar L. sctbarata  Iarvae.

  II' a  ligature was  made  bchind thc thc,rax  in

the  5th instar crowded  larva about  24hr  belbre
niolting,  the  ]arva rriolted  to  thc  6th instar with

the part  anterior  to the ligature  cotorcd  black
and  the posterior part  light blackish (Fig. 1),
Therefbre, various  gariglia such  as  thc brains

(Br>, the  brain-corpora cardiaca-cerpora  allata

complexes  (Br-C:C-CA>, thc corpus  cardlacutn-

corpus  allaLum  cornplexes  (CCI-CiX), the  sLib-
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ecsophageal  ganglia (SG), the lst thoracic  gan-

gliu (lst TG)  or  the 2nd  thoraeic  ganglion-3rd
thorac'ic ganglion-lsL  abclominal  ganglien com-

plcxes (2nd TG-3rd  TG-Ist  AG)  Dbtained  from
the same  materials  as  above  mentioned,  werc:

implanted posterinr to  the  (igattLre. It was  tbund

that  the  isolated abdomens  which  received  these

ganglia showed  various  degrces oi' the black

pigmentaLion m  the  cuticle  after  ecdysis.  These
were  dividcd into five types  by externai  appear-

ances  on]y  (Fig, 2). 
'1'ablc

 1, shows  the  results

of  the  implantution of  the ganglia in the isolated
abdomcns,  The  abdomens  irnplanted with  Br-
CC:--CA or  SG  showed  intense black pigmentatio]i
(Fig. 2; Typc  IV-V),  lmplantation o('  Br  or

CX]-C:A induccd a  rrbcdium  black pigmentation
(Fig. !; Type  III-IV),  while  the isolated abdo-

mens  which  received  either  lst 'rG or  2nd  T(}-
3rd 

'I'G-lsd/

 AG  showccl  palc  colors  sini"ar  to the

sham  operated  oncs  (Fig, 2; Type  I-III>. '1'his

result  seems  to indicate that  the brain-corpora
cardiaca-corpora  allata  (;omplex  and  the  sub-

oesophageal  ganglion  releaso  some  hormonal
factor(s) which  cause{s)  black pigmentation  in
the cuticle  of  thc crowded  larva, and  also  the

result  seems  te show  that  the  brain and  the corpus

cardiacun]-corpus  allatum  cemplex  ha-'e weak

efftrcts  in inducing the  black  pigineLation.

  tn thc comTnori  armyworrn  larva, the corpus
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Table  1.

ShortCommunicationS

Gangl

EFFECT  OF  IMpLANTATION  OF  VARIOUS  GANGLIA  ON  BI.ACK PIGMENTATION  TN

 IsoLATED ABDoMENS  oF  CRowDED  COMMoN  ARMYwoRM  LARvAE

                                              No. of  isolateE  
a6domensE

ia implanted (No. of  ganglia used)  
with

 
black

 pigmentatien

                        '                                    '
Brain-corpora cardiaca-corpora  allata  complex  (5)
Suboesophageal  gangliun  (5)
Brain (5)
Corpus  cardiacum-corpus  allatum  complex  (10)
lst thoracic  ganglion (5)
2nd thoracic  ganglion-Srd thoracic  ganglion-lst
  ganglion  complex  (5)
Sham

I

abdominal

IIIII  IVv

7

979

658i3

5645 5s

a
 See Fig, 2.

Table 2. EFFEcT  OF

         ABDoMENSINJEcTIoN

 oF  JH  oN  BLAcK  PIGMENTATIoN  IN

OF  CROwDED  CoMMoN  ARMywoRM  LARvAEIsoT.ATE)

Dose  (quantity of  solvent:  peanut  oil)

O.Ol r (1 "l)
O.1r  (1 Fil)
e.5r  (1 ptl)
lr  (1ptl)
5r  (5ptl)
Peanut oil  Ipl

Peanut  oil  5 ecl
          ..J

No. ofisolated  abdomens  with  black pigmentationa

I4354536 II4556543 III IV v

22

l132

a
 Sce Fig. 2,

cardiacum  is associated  closely  with  the  corpus

allatum,  so  that  it is diMcult to implant each  one

separately.  However,  the  corpus  allatum  may

bc rcplaccd  by juvcnilc hormone  se  far as  hor-

monal  matter  is concerned.  Thus, synthetic

dl-Cis-Cecropia juvenile hormoneS  dissolved in

peanut oil {O.Ol7 in 1"l p.o., O.17  in lul

p.o., O.5 y in 1 "l p,o., 1 7 in 1 pl p.o, and  5 7 in
5"l  p.o.} or  peanut  oil  (1 ptl or  5"l)  was  respec-

tively  iajected into the  isolated abdomens  of  the

crowded  larvae as  mentioned  above.  Ag  shown

in Table 2, the  isolated abdomens  supplicd  with

each  of  the  concentration  of  the juvenile hormone

showed  pale colors  similar  to the  co]trols  which

were  supplied  with  peanut  oil only.

  In the  next  experiment,  the  eflbct  of  the

irnplantation of  various  ganglia  of  crowded  larvae

"
 The  sarnple  being kindly scnded  to  Professor

  tion, California.

   into isolated abdomens  of  solitarv  larvae were

   studied.  The  ligature was  made  bchind  the  tho-

   rax  in the  5th instar of  the  yellowish solitary

   larvae, the  dorsal integument oi' which  was  com-

   posed of  throe distinguishable parts; namely

   yellow  spots,  pale  brown  area  in ground  celor

   and  a  few or  no  black arca  in the cuticule  4nd
   also  where  the  digestive tract cbntained  less green

   substances  such  as  grcen  grass, about  24 hr before

   molting  and  Br-CC-CA,  SG  or  lst TG  obtained

   from the  5th instar crowded  larvae about  24

   hr beforc molting,  were  implanted into the iso-

   lated abdemens,  As  indicated ,i'n Table 3, the

   isolated abdomens  which  received  ei,ther  Br-

   CC-CA  or  SG  bccame  rcddish  brown  with  a  little

   spottcd  black or  entirely  blackish in appcarancc.

   The  integument  which  showed  the  former type

M.  FuKAyA  frorn Dr.  D,B.  SmAL,  Zoecon  Corpora-
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Table S. EFFEa'r oF  IMpLANTATIoN  oF  VARIous  GANGI.IA, ORTAINED  FROM  CROwDED  LARVA,  ON

  PIGMENTATION  IN  ISOLATED ABDOMENS  OF  YELLOwlSH SOLITARY COMMON  ARMywoRM  LARVAE

                                           No. of  isolated abdomens  with  cach  colorationa

Gangiia
 
impianted

 
(No･

 
of

 
ga"giia

 
"sed)

 y,i!..i,h'M  
Ieid'iJtt-is.'fiI55.}?t',vdn

 bWit,hka gk2,C･,k,iiSyh
Brain-corpora  cardiaca-cerpora  allata  complcx  (5)
Subeesophageal ganglion  (5)
 lst thoracic  ganglion (5)
Sham'

 a  DeataiL Ut'cach coloratioh"riEs  been dcscriiled in

 10

  10text,

75 35

of  coloration  was  composed  ot' both yellow  spots,

reddish  brown  areas  in ground  color  and  partial
black areas  in the  cuticle,  and  the  paraffin sec-

tion  of  the  integument revealcd  the formatien
of  rccl  pigments in thc epidcrrnis  and  black pig-
ment  in the  upper  layer of  the  cuticle.  The

integuinent which  showed  the latter type  ef

coloration  was  cornpesed  of  both yellow  spots,

partial pale brewn  areas  in ground  color  and

large black areas  in the  cuticle,  
'Vhe

 isolated

abdoJnens  implanted with  1st 1'G,  howevcr, sh  owcd

a  yellowlsh  color  similar  to  the  sham  operated

ones.  Iiijcction of  synthetic  dl-C,s-Cecropia

juvcnile horrnone (O,Ol7 in 1"l p.e., O,] 7 in

1 ptt p.o,, 1 7 in 1 ul p.o. and  5 y in 5 ttg p.o.) into

thc  isolated abdomcns,  wh{ch  were  rnade  of  the

5th i]star yellowish  solitary  larvae about  24hr

be{bre rnolting,  did net  cause  any  color  cbangc.

  As  to  the  mcchanism  involved in the  deve]op-

meut  of  pigmentatioii  causcd  by  gangtion, somc

invcstigations have  bccn carried  out.  FRAENKEL

and  Hsmo  (1965) working  wil.h  Phormia regia,

CkeUiphora erythrocaphala  and  Sarco.hha.ffa butlata

have  demunstrated that  
"Bursicon']

 sccreted

frorri both brain  and  thoracic  ganglia causcs

darlcening and  tanning  in adult  cuticle.

GiRARDiE  and  CAzAL  (1965) working  s･vith

Lodusta migratoria  havc  demonstrated that  the

pars intcrcerebralis produces  hormone  which

induces me]anin  forrnation in thc  integumcnts
and,  furthermore, that the hormone  scerns  to  be

released  via  thc  cerpus  cardiacum,  RAABE

 (1966) has shown  that the  suboesophageal  gan-

glion induces  formaLion of  ornmochvom  pig-

rnents  in thc  integumcnt  of  Carasiass morosus.  On

 the other  hand, in his study  on  the  phase  vari-

 ation  of  the  common  armyworm,  IwAo  (1962)
noted  that  thcre existed  a  variation  in ground

color,  rangtng  from  yellow  grcen  to reddish  brewn

via  dull oTange  even  among  the  larvae reared  in

a  crowdcd  state,  and  he suggcsted  that  darken-

ing of  cuLicle  layer and  variation  in epidermal

pigmentation would  be governed by  diflbrent

ecological  factors: the forme,r by thc  degree

of  crowding  the larvae expcrienced  and  the  latter

by  density-unrelated environmental  factors (e.g.,
temperature  reared)  as  welt  as  some  hcriditaty

t'actors. The  results  obtained  frem i,hc present
experiments  show  that  in isolatcd abdomens  of

the yellowish solitary  common  armywoTm  larvae

some  horrnona] factor(s) released  from  both brain-

corpora  cardiaca-corpora  allata  complcx  and

suboesophageal  ganglion,  obtained  i'rom crowded

common  armyworm  larvae, cause(s>  black and

reddish  brewn  pigmentation.  There rnay  be a

possibi]ity that  the  change  I'rom yellowish to

reddish  brown  with  many  spotted  blttck or  te dulE

orangc  comcs  out  if experiments  ol' this sort  are

rcpcated.  Moreover,  the  result  that  the  irijec-

Lion ofjuvenile  hormone  did not  cause  any  color

change  in the iselated abdomen  of  either  crowd-

ed  or  solitary  larvac has suggested  that  both

brain-corpora cardiaca  complex  and  subocso-

phagca] ganglion play  important roles  in the

black and  reddish  brewn pignientation  of  this

larva. in  Locusta  migratoria,  however, it is knewn

that  imp}antation  of  the corpera  allata  induces

grccn coloration  with  reducing  the  black pattcrn
in the gregarious hoppers (JoLy, 1954). The

po$sibility that the cerpora  allata  inhibit the

pTocess of  mcianization  of  the  common  army-

",orm  larva will  be a  subjcct  for further rcsearch,
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  Efll]ct of  Light Intensity on  Oviposi-

      tion  and  Egg  Hatchability of

          Tletrat!p;chzas cinnabarinus

        (Acarina : Tetranychidac)i

  Studies on  the  oviposition  ratc  at  difl'erent

times  of  thc day in Tkatramp,cftus urticae  KoaH  showcd

that thc  ovipositioii  frequency drepped  aftcr

night['all  and  remained  at  a  low level throughouL

the  night  period, whilc  it inereased during daytime

(PoLciK et al., 1965). BA)iERJEE and  DAc

(1968) reported  that the  oviposition  rate  of  thc

tea  red  spider  mite,  Oligomp,chus cqfileae (NiETN.)
was  steady  under  constant  lighl/ or  darkness,
but under  alternating  iight and  darkness showed

peaks soon  al'ter the  change  from  light to darkness

and  vice  versa.  Therefore, it was  of  interest

to study  the  eflect  of  difllerent light intensities

en  the  rate  of  oviposition  and  egg  hatchability

of  the  carmine  mite,  Z  cinnabarinus  (Bois.).
  Adu]ts females of  about  4-days old  wcre  trans-

ferred to  detached bean leaves placed with  the

uppcr  surfaces  in contact  with  wet  cotton  in

petri dishes. Population samples  of  100 females
werc  subjcctcd  to cach  lighL intensity ef  3,OOO

Lx  (279Lmfft2) and  1,OOOLx  (93Lmtft2). Ano-

ther  group of  1OO feTnales weTe  held at  continuous

darkness, The  cggs  deposited through six  suc-

cessive  days were  recorded  daily. The  bean
leaves became  unsatisfactory  for rni,te living in

the  seventh  day and  this was  apparently  the

limiting factor  to  prolong thc cxposurc  period
rnorc  than  that.

  To  study  the efflect of  light intensity on  egg

hatchability, 200  eggs  deposited on  detached

bean  Icavos were  exposed  for seven  days to  each

level of  the  different intensities used  and  dark-
ness,  The  age  of  the  subjected  eggs  was  e-24
hr, The  hatchcd eggs  were  estimated  daily.

  The  experirnent  was  carri ¢ d out  in phytotron
cabinets  iUuminated  with  fluorecent light from

9 a,m.  until  9 p,m. Day  temperature  was

24:C and  night  temperature  was  180C. Tern-

perature changes  were  produced  automatically.

Fernales and  eggs  kept at  continuou$  darkness

were  also  subiected  to the  day  and  night  tem-

peratures  mcntioned  before, The humidity was

malntaincd  at  75%  R.H,

  Results in Table 1 indicate that  light intensities

used  increase the  ratc  of  oviposition  cornparable

to  the  darkness, Females  subiected  to light

'Iiable
 1-

  Light

THE  AacuMuLATED  AvERAGE  oFDEpOSITEDEGGs  pER  FEMALE buRING  SIx SucCEsslvE DAYs

lntenslty

lday  2daysNumber

 of

   3 days 
''eggs

 laid after

4 days5  days 6 days

  3, OOO Lx

   1,OOO Lx

  Darkness

* Difference slgnl

Zool. 7

ficant

4.25 7.84

3.64 9.90

1.44* 6.08*
              t t tt- ttt ttt

(P<O.Ol), F-test.

12A2  17.eO 21.27 22.28

IS,61 19,57 21.35 24.24

7,94* 11,05* 14.02* 16,23*

i
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